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Stacy Hanson Wins Limited Open Bridle Championship on Sheza Roo
Nancy Crawford-Hall's successful Holy Cow Performance Horses program racked
up another a championship today when Stacy Hanson guided the Holy Cow-
owned mare, Sheza Roo, to the top spot in the Limited Open Bridle class at the
National Reined Cow Horse Association Derby in Paso Robles, Calif. Hanson,
assistant trainer to Million-Dollar Rider Jake Telford, Marsing, Idaho, scored a
142.5 in the reined work and a 146.5 in the cow work, earning a trophy plaque
and a nice $2,100 paycheck.
 
It was the second Limited Open Bridle win at a premiere NRCHA event for
Hanson and the 7-year-old mare, sired by Gallo Del Cielo and out of the elite
broodmare Sheza Shinette, by Shining Spark.
 
"I won the Limited Open Bridle on her at the NRCHA Stakes, too," Hanson said.
"It's a huge treat for me to be able to show her. Warming her up, she's always
kind of nervous, and you don't think she is going to be that good in the show
pen, but then you get in there, and she's amazing. She is a true show horse,
completely automatic, just the easiest horse to show, and really fun!"
 
The highlight of her run was the fence work, Hanson said.
 
"I got a really good cow, and did exactly what I was supposed to do - finally!"
she said, laughing. "Sometimes I struggle with my nerves in the fence work,
and I'm learning to be more aggressive and have better timing."
 
The Wyoming native has assisted Telford for almost two years. Before entering
the western performance world, she trained hunter/jumper horses, and
previously worked for T.J. Good in Texas and Clayton Edsall in California.
 



Hanson extended her sincere appreciation to Telford and Crawford-Hall for their
trust and support.
 
"I'm extremely grateful to Nancy for letting me show her horses. She's got some
of the best horses in the business. I also feel very fortunate to work for Jake -
he is so patient, and such a great coach," she said.
 
Lyn Anderson Wins Open Hackamore on Tuckers Smart Cat
After a disappointing run in the National Reined Cow Horse Association Derby
preliminary cow work yesterday, winning the Open Hackamore class today on
Tuckers Smart Cat was a sweet consolation prize for Lyn Anderson. The Madera,
Calif., horsewoman piloted Dave and Barbara Archer's 5-year-old gelding to a
147.5 reined work score and a 146 cow work score. The 293.5 composite
garnered a C.R. Morrison trophy and a $3,280 paycheck.
 
Anderson entered the Open Hackamore after Tuckers Smart Cat lost a foot race
with a speedy cow in the Open Derby prelims.
 
"He got out-run, and that never happens on that horse. He didn't like it any
better than I do. It went around the corner, and it just got ugly, so I pulled him
up, took a zero and decided to save him for the hackamore today," she said.
"Today, he went in and did his job. He ran hard in the reined work and he
stopped hard. He's just a good, good show horse. He wants to be cowy and he's
fun to ride."
 
Anderson and Tuckers Smart Cat have had several successful years together,
making the 2010 Snaffle Bit Futurity finals and then winning the NRCHA Open
Hackamore World Championship last year. Tuckers Smart Cat is sired by WR
This Cats Smart and out of the leading reined cow horse dam, Smoke Time
Tuck, a daughter of Doc Tom Tucker.
 
The Open Hackamore Reserve Champion was Miss Little Ruby, shown by Casey
Branquinho for owner David Bush. They worked their way to a 291.5 composite
score - 143.5 in the reined work and 148 in the cow work. The placing paid
$2,460. Miss Little Ruby is sired by Smart Little Pepinic and out of Miss Nica
Dual.
 
Mike Miller Wins Limited Open Hackamore on Playin With Taz
After finishing fourth in the National Reined Cow Horse Association Limited
Open Level 1 Derby yesterday, Mike Miller and Playin With Taz added to their
earnings today, winning the Limited Open Hackamore Championship with a
275.5 composite score. Miller claimed a trophy plaque and a $1,440 check for
the 5-year-old mare's owner, Madison Funk.
 
The Collinston, Utah, horseman purchased Playin With Taz when she was a
yearling, from his close friend and fellow trainer Brandon Buttars. Last fall,
Miller sold the good-minded mare to the Funk family, to be 13-year-old
Madison's first reined cow horse. Playin With Taz made back-to-back runs today,
going in the Youth Limited class with Madison shortly after her winning run in
the Limited Open Hackamore.



 
"She's always solid. I didn't run her very hard in the reined work, because
Madison was showing her in the Youth right after that, and I didn't want her all
out of gas. We just ran a nice, even-keel reining pattern," Miller said. "In the
fence work, she was really good. She really hooks on to a cow. Today, I think
she went down the fence as well as she ever has."
 
Miller described Playin With Taz as "just a sweetheart of a horse. She never
cheats you. Anybody can ride her. I've had a lot of fun with her. She's one of my
favorite horses - and she gets in the money everywhere we go."
 
He also thanked Brandon and Sophia Buttars and the Funk family, Madison and
her parents, Mike and Shelley Funk.
 
Tish Wilhite Wins Non Pro Hackamore on Smokin My Cash
Talented and lovable, but dogged by tough luck - that's how Tish Wilhite
describes Smokin My Cash, the horse who carried her to the Non Pro Hackamore
Championship today at the National Reined Cow Horse Association Derby in
Paso Robles, Calif.
 
"I call him my project horse. If ever a horse was going to have bad luck, it was
going to be him," Wilhite said. She has steadfastly believed in "Marley," despite
injuries, delays in training, and misfortune in the show pen, and today, her faith
in him paid off. The 5-year-old gelding turned in a solid 143 in the reined work
and 144.5 in the cow work for a winning 287.5 performance in the Non Pro
Hackamore. The Championship came with a trophy plaque and a $1,250 check.
Smokin My Cash is by Smokums Prize and out of Cash My Lean, a daughter of
Nu Cash.
 
"Finally, he had some good luck," Wilhite said. She had entered Smokin My Cash
in the Non Pro Derby, but missed the finals, so she decided to enter the
hackamore as a consolation. "He is just the sweetest horse. I love him so
much, so I was excited to finally get him shown."
 
She had run him extra hard in the Derby reining preliminaries, hoping to make
up enough ground to have a shot at the finals, and was pleased when Smokin
My Cash remained quiet and relaxed in the hackamore reined work today.
 
"Most horses, after running as hard as he did in the prelims, would have been
hot, or worried. He wasn't - he ran his circles pretty and turned around really
pretty. It was just a nice, easy, consistent run," she said.
 
She also was pleased with Smokin My Cash in the fence work, after the judges
deemed her first cow too disrespectful, and awarded her a new one.
 
"The second cow was great. It boxed really well, it had a lot of feel, and we got
two turns, circled and he was really good," Wilhite said.
 
She thanked her trainer, Lance Johnston, and also credited Ted Robinson for
helping her with Smokin My Cash. Wilhite also appreciates her stalwart traveling



partner, her mother, Jo, who celebrated her 80th birthday at the NRCHA Stakes
in March.
 
The Reserve Championship went to Robin Flournoy, Modesto, Calif., riding One
Smart Cross. Their 273.5 composite score earned a $750 paycheck. One Smart
Cross is sired by Smart Chic Olena out of the mare Playgirls Miss Cross, by
Freckles Playboy.
 
Jake Telford Wins Open Two Rein on Nabisco Roan
The Saturday schedule at the National Reined Cow Horse Association Derby in
Paso Robles, Calif., features a full slate of horse show classes. The action
kicked off this morning with the Open Two Rein, where Jake Telford and Nabisco
Roan bested the field of 13 horses, scoring a 292.5 to earn the $1,770 first-
place check and a C.R. Morrison trophy. Nabisco Roan is owned by Holy Cow
Performance Horses, Santa Ynez, Calif.
 
Telford piloted the 6-year-old stallion, who is sired by Boonlight Dancer and out
of Crackin, a Smart Little Lena mare, to a 143.5 in the reined work and a 149 in
the cow work. Telford had some anxious moments when the judges decided to
review his reining pattern before finalizing the score.
 
"He was really good in the reined work, almost too good. I was letting him lope
really slow in our small slow circles and he broke gait, actually. So they
reviewed my score, and lowered it. I was worried it wasn't going to be enough,
but he was good enough in the fence work that it made up for it," Telford said.
 
Although he drew a tricky cow for the fence work, Telford said the fancy roan
stallion handled the challenge perfectly.
 
"He's gotten to be a great fence horse lately. That cow I had was really tough. I
was moving up alongside it, just past the middle marker, getting ready to make
my move for the turn, and it shut off. It was a good thing he read it, because I
wasn't ready for it at all, but it ended up working really well," Telford said.
 
He also thanked Nabisco Roan's owners, Nancy Crawford-Hall and her husband,
Phil, of Holy Cow Performance Horses.
 
"They have so much to do with this show, and they are such great supporters of
the NRCHA, and of me as well. I feel very fortunate to have them as customers
and friends," Telford said.
 
The Reserve Champion Open Two Rein horse was Reymanator, shown by Zane
Davis for John Semanik. Davis and the 2009 NRCHA Snaffle Bit Futurity
Champion earned a 145.5 in the reined work and a 145 in the cow work. The
placing paid $1,475. Reymanator is a 6-year-old gelding by Dual Rey and out of
the Doc's Hickory daughter, Savannah Hickory.
 
Laurie Black Wins Non Pro Two Rein on The Chic Doctor
Riding her home-raised gelding, The Chic Doctor, Laurie Black claimed the Non
Pro Two Rein Championship at the National Reined Cow Horse Association Derby



in Paso Robles, Calif., with a score of 284. The win came with a trophy plaque
and a check for $680.
 
The Sanger, Calif., non pro, who started showing cow horses in the 1990s,
scored a 144 in the reined work and 140 in the cow work to secure the win.
 
"He's been getting on the muscle a little bit in the reined work, so I was ready
for that - but he was pretty quiet today. He was awesome in the circles, he was
running true to his stops, and he was a good boy," Black said. "In the fence
work, we had a couple of bobbles in the boxing, but going down the wall, he
was right where I wanted him to be. I love him. He's very special to me."
 
The Chic Doctor is sired by Chic Please and out of Docsinic, a Reminic daughter
who Black owned, showed and kept as a broodmare until her death last year.
 
Black returned to the show pen last season following several years' recovery
from a broken leg, an injury sustained when The Chic Doctor fell while circling a
cow.
 
"My leg does not make a very good kickstand," she joked, adding that she had
to overcome some confidence issues when she started working cows again. "I
was afraid, which bothered me, because I never had any fear. I'm past it now,
but it took some time."
 
Black currently trains with Lance Johnston, and over her career, has received
help from other leading riders including Todd Crawford, Doug Williamson and
John Ward.
 
"I have amazing friends, and we have such nice people in our organization. I'm
just glad to be back and glad to be riding," she said.
 
The Non Pro Two Rein Reserve Champion was Scott Trueblood, who rode Just
Plain Hip to a score of 140 in the reined work and 143.5 in the cow work. The
placing paid $510.
 
Lauren Lynch Wins Youth Bridle on Smart Ronnie Shine
With her grandfather, National Reined Cow Horse Association Hall of Merit
inductee Jim Putnam, cheering her on, Lauren Lynch rode Smart Ronnie Shine to
the Youth Bridle Championship today at the NRCHA Derby in Paso Robles, Calif.
She scored a 143 in the reined work and 146 in the cow work. The winning 289
score came with a trophy plaque and an $880 paycheck.
 
Smart Ronnie Shine, who is by Shining Spark and out of the mare Smart Nu
Penny, belongs to Putnam - he traded horses with his granddaughter after she
showed "Ronnie" at an American Quarter Horse Association show this spring and
discovered she was a perfect match for the 8-year-old gelding. 
 
"I started riding him in March. I just love this horse," she said. "Today, the
reined work was nerve-wracking, a little bit. He felt tense, and I had to work to
keep him from leaning in his circles in the reined work, but he's the perfect



horse to run down and stop - I just love stopping him. He's really good at the
fence work, too - I love going down the fence on this horse."
 
Lynch, who turned 16 last month, lives in Temecula, Calif., and trains with Glen
Aspinall. He couldn't come to Paso Robles with her, so top professional Jake
Gorrell, who rides for Putnam, coached her at the Derby.
 
She has her sights set on competing at the AQHYA World Show with "Ronnie"
this fall.
 
"Going to the AQHA World Show - that's like a dream in our family. It's a family
tradition with us. My sister shows in the youth limited, my grandpa rides, and
my mom rides, and it's a huge family get together," Lynch said.
 
Makayla Reed Wins Youth Limited on Mister Black Oak
It is the last year of Youth eligibility for 18-year-old Makayla Reed, and she
made the most of it today at the National Reined Cow Horse Association Derby,
winning the Youth Limited class aboard her 10-year-old gelding, Mister Black
Oak. They scored a 144 in the reined work and a 143 in the cow work, and the
287 composite score was good for a trophy plaque and $360.
 
"He's been really good in the reining. We have had trouble with running
straight, but today he ran hard, he ran straight and we had really good stops,
and pretty good spins. His cow work was really good. My cow ran, but it didn't
face up very much. Today he was really good, and I'm really proud of him," the
Porterville, Calif., competitor said.
 
Makayla had an exciting introduction to the sport of reined cow horse at Russell
Dilday's barn about three years ago when Dilday put her on Miss Plain Plain, his
two-time World's Greatest Horseman Reserve Champion mare.
 
"My cousin used to ride with Russell. She took me out there one day, and he let
me ride Miss Plain Plain. I didn't even know it was her!" Makayla said, laughing.
 
Makayla, who recently graduated high school, rides with trainer Christina Allen.
After her Youth eligibility runs out, she plans to compete in the Non Pro Limited
and possibly start going down the fence - and she says Mister Black Oak is
definitely part of those plans. The gelding is a son of Mister Dual Pep, out of
the Doc's Oak mare Sierra Tiempo.
 
"I bought him about a year ago, and we just click. He's an awesome guy, and I
wouldn't trade him for anything," she said.
 
The Youth Limited Reserve Champion was Kailey Culligan, Camarillo, Calif., who
rode TF Montalena to a 284.5 composite score, earning $270. TF Montalena is
by Folks Montaluc out of Peps Sissy Lena.
 
 
 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


